
 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Welcome to St. Stephen’s Church. We are delighted that you are here. The 8:00 service is mask-
optional. If you are with us in the building for the 10:00 service, we ask that you join us in showing 
our love for each other by remaining fully masked. All of what you need to join us is in this bulletin 
or in one of two hymnals: The Hymnal 1982, the blue book, designated “Hymn” followed by a 
number, or the Saint Stephen’s Hymnal, the red spiral bound book, designated “SSH” followed by 
a number. The bulletin prompts to stand or sit are invitation, not obligation. What is most 
important is that you are comfortable enough to enter fully into this worship experience, so do 
what is best for you, body and soul.  
  

 
EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

July 31, 2022 
 

Holy Eucharist, Rite II at 8:00 am and 10:00 am 
 

 

 

PRELUDE 
 
 

Gather 
We come together to praise God. 

 
 
Please stand as you are able. 
 



 

GATHERING HYMN 
On wings of morning              
 

1. On wings of morning our prayers and devotions are soaring. 
All of creation awakens, the Maker adoring. 
Join in the song. Harmonies blending along, 
Vigor and life now restoring. 
 
 

2. God of our yesterdays, God of today and tomorrow, 
God of all joy, and yet present in trouble or sorrow, 
Emmanuel! “God with us!” Good news to tell! 
All earth our gladness may borrow! 
 
 

3. Voices of praise join in song while the organ is sounding. 
Color and light play their part with the music surrounding. 
Hearts set afire! Artists our spirits inspire,  
Filling, o’erflowing, astounding! 
 
 

4. God, grant us vision, as eagles high overhead flying 
Rest in your care with no thought of your pleasure defying. 
Help us to see clearly what we’re called to be 
When on your Spirit relying. 
 
 

5. We praise you, God, the Creator of people and pleasure. 
We praise you, God, for through Christ you show love beyond measure. 
Spirit, abound! God-head sufficient surround! 
Making our life a rich treasure. 
 

 
Words: Jane Parker Huber © 1994 Jane Parker Huber. All rights reserved. Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-707966. 
Music: Lobe Den Herren 
 
  



 

WELCOME 
 

Word 
We hear and respond to the story of God’s liberating acts. 

 
Blessed be the one, holy, and living God. 
Glory to God for ever and ever. 
 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Please stand as you are able. 
THE GLORIA               
 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 
 
Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you 
thanks, we praise you for your glory. 
 
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the 
sin of the world; have mercy on us; you are seated at the right hand of the Father; 
receive our prayer. 
 
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
 
THE COLLECT OF THE DAY 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Let us pray. 
 

Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your Church; and, because it cannot 
continue in safety without your help, protect and govern it always by your goodness; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 
 
Please be seated. 
 
THE LESSONS 
 
FIRST READING 
A Reading from the Book of Ecclesiastes                            1:2, 12-14; 2:18-23 
 



 

Vanity of vanities, says the Teacher, vanity of vanities! All is vanity. 
 

I, the Teacher, when king over Israel in Jerusalem, applied my mind to seek and to search out by 
wisdom all that is done under heaven; it is an unhappy business that God has given to human 
beings to be busy with. I saw all the deeds that are done under the sun; and see, all is vanity and 
a chasing after wind. 
 
I hated all my toil in which I had toiled under the sun, seeing that I must leave it to those who 
come after me -- and who knows whether they will be wise or foolish? Yet they will be master of 
all for which I toiled and used my wisdom under the sun. This also is vanity. So I turned and gave 
my heart up to despair concerning all the toil of my labors under the sun, because sometimes one 
who has toiled with wisdom and knowledge and skill must leave all to be enjoyed by another who 
did not toil for it. This also is vanity and a great evil. What do mortals get from all the toil and 
strain with which they toil under the sun? For all their days are full of pain, and their work is a 
vexation; even at night their minds do not rest. This also is vanity. 
 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
THE RESPONSE                      Psalm 49:1-11 
Audite haec, omnes 
 
1 Hear this, all you peoples; 
hearken, all you who dwell in the world, * 
you of high degree and low, rich and poor together. 
 
2 My mouth shall speak of wisdom, * 
and my heart shall meditate on understanding. 
 
3 I will incline my ear to a proverb * 
and set forth my riddle upon the harp. 
 
4 Why should I be afraid in evil days, * 
when the wickedness of those at my heels surrounds me, 
 
5 The wickedness of those who put their trust in their goods, * 
and boast of their great riches? 
 
6 We can never ransom ourselves, * 
or deliver to God the price of our life; 
 
7 For the ransom of our life is so great, * 
that we should never have enough to pay it, 
 



 

8 In order to live for ever and ever, * 
and never see the grave. 
 
9 For we see that the wise die also; 
like the dull and stupid they perish * 
and leave their wealth to those who come after them. 
 
10 Their graves shall be their homes for ever, 
their dwelling places from generation to generation, * 
though they call the lands after their own names. 
 
11 Even though honored, they cannot live for ever; * 
they are like the beasts that perish. 
 
SECOND READING 
A Reading from the Letter to the Colossians         3:1-11 
 
If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ is, seated at the 
right hand of God. Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth, for 
you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God. When Christ who is your life is revealed, 
then you also will be revealed with him in glory. 
 

Put to death, therefore, whatever in you is earthly: fornication, impurity, passion, evil desire, and 
greed (which is idolatry). On account of these the wrath of God is coming on those who are 
disobedient. These are the ways you also once followed, when you were living that life. But now 
you must get rid of all such things-- anger, wrath, malice, slander, and abusive language from your 
mouth. Do not lie to one another, seeing that you have stripped off the old self with its practices 
and have clothed yourselves with the new self, which is being renewed in knowledge according to 
the image of its creator. In that renewal there is no longer Greek and Jew, circumcised and 
uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave and free; but Christ is all and in all! 
 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
Please stand as you are able. 
 
  



 

SEQUENCE HYMN 
488 Be thou my vision             Slane 

 

Irish, ca. 700; versified Mary Elizabeth Byrne (1880-1931); tr. Eleanor H. Hull (1860-1935), alt. 
Music: Slane, Irish ballad melody; adapt. The Church Hymnary, 1927 
         
THE GOSPEL 
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke.                             12:13-21 
Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 

Someone in the crowd said to Jesus, "Teacher, tell my brother to divide the family inheritance 
with me." But he said to him, "Friend, who set me to be a judge or arbitrator over you?" And he 
said to them, "Take care! Be on your guard against all kinds of greed; for one's life does not consist 
in the abundance of possessions." Then he told them a parable: "The land of a rich man produced 
abundantly. And he thought to himself, `What should I do, for I have no place to store my crops?' 
Then he said, `I will do this: I will pull down my barns and build larger ones, and there I will store 
all my grain and my goods. And I will say to my soul, `Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many 
years; relax, eat, drink, be merry.' But God said to him, `You fool! This very night your life is being 
demanded of you. And the things you have prepared, whose will they be?' So it is with those who 
store up treasures for themselves but are not rich toward God." 



 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Please be seated. 
 
THE SERMON  The Rev. Paula J. Toland 
 
Please stand as you are able. 
 
NICENE CREED                   from Enriching Our Worship 
 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 
that is, seen and unseen. 
 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the 
Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not 
made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. For us and 
for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and 
the Virgin Mary and became truly human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius 
Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance 
with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the 
Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom 
will have no end.  
 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, who has spoken 
through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We 
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of 
the dead, and the life of the world to come.  Amen. 
 
THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
Creator, we pray for your holy catholic Church; 
That we all may be one. 
 
Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you; 
That your Name may be glorified by all people. 
 
We pray for Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury; Michael, our Presiding Bishop; Carlye, our 
Diocesan Bishop; Paula, our Rector; Karen, our Deacon; and all bishops, priests, and deacons in 
your Church;  
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments. 
 



 

We pray for Joseph, our President; Kamala, our Vice-President; Philip, our Governor; and Maggee, 
our Mayor; and all who hold authority in the nations of the world; 
That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 
 
We pray for our sister congregations in the Evelyn Underhill Region: St. George’s, Maplewood; 
Christ Church in Short Hills; St. Paul’s, Chatham; and Calvary, Summit. 
 
We pray for our partners in ministry – Cross Roads, Family Promise, North Porch and Q Christian 
Fellowship. 
 
We give thanks for the St. Stephen’s Preschool. 
 
Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 
That our works may find favor in your sight. 
 
Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble especially… 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
That they may be delivered from their distress. 
 
We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 
May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.  
 
Give to the departed eternal rest. Let light perpetual shine upon them.  
 
The Presider offers a Concluding Collect. 
 
O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in the multitude of your mercies, 
look with compassion upon us and all who turn to you for help; for you are gracious, O lover of 
souls, and to you we give glory, Creator, Redeemer, and Sustainer.  Amen. 
 
CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION 
 
Please kneel as you are able. 
 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Peggy Thompson Ningyu Liu & Family Scott Landers 
Donna Riggi Mike Losito Inge Bass Mills 
The Blanchard Family Evan D. and Family Agi Lowe 
The McManus Family Donna Stadler Hostetler Jessica Rana 
Bernard & Nathan  Liliane Khouri Cathy Zimmerman 
Lucille B. Theresa Scharff Catherine Phan 
Jack Moreno Virginia Whatley Juliet Tranberg 
Joseph G. Ed Roman Stephanie Gubin 
Jane Rossiter Emma Simonich Lind Hostetler  



 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and 
deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved 
you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly 
sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us 
and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of 
your Name. Amen. 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 
 
THE PEACE 

The peace of Christ be always with you. 
And also with you.  
 

Table 
We offer our gifts, give thanks, and we gather at Christ’s banquet 

 
Please be seated. 
 
THE OFFERTORY 
 
Please stand as you are able. 
 
THE DOXOLOGY 
 

At 8:00:  All things come of thee, O Lord, and of thine own have we given thee. 
At 10:00: Sung to the Hyfrydol tune (H 460) 
 

Praise we bring to God the Father, 
Praise we bring to God the Son, 
Praise to God the Holy Spirit, 
Praise to you, the three in one. 
Trinity of love inspire us, 
may we always strive to be 
one in love and one in worship 
-- children of eternity. 
 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 



 

It is truly right, and good and joyful, to give you thanks, all-holy God, source of life and fountain 
of mercy. 
 
For you are the source of light and life, you made us in your image, and called us to new life in 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Therefore, joining with Angels and Archangels and with the faithful of every generation, we lift 
our voices with all creation as we say: 
 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your 
glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
 

Blessed are you, gracious God, creator of the universe and giver of life. You formed us in your 
own image and called us to dwell in your infinite love. You gave the world into our care that we 
might be your faithful stewards and show forth your bountiful grace. 
 
But we failed to honor your image in one another and in ourselves; we would not see your 
goodness in the world around us; and so we violated your creation, abused one another, and 
rejected your love. Yet you never ceased to care for us, and prepared the way of salvation for all 
people. 
 
Through Abraham and Sarah you called us into covenant with you. You delivered us from slavery, 
sustained us in the wilderness, and raised up prophets to renew your promise of salvation. Then, 
in the fullness of time, you sent your eternal Word, made mortal flesh in Jesus. Born into the 
human family, and dwelling among us, he revealed your glory. Giving himself freely to death on 
the cross, he triumphed over evil, opening the way of freedom and life. 
 
On the night before he died for us, Our Savior Jesus Christ took bread, and when he had given 
thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his friends, and said: “Take, eat: This is my Body which 
is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 

As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 
them, and said: “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is poured out 
for you and for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance 
of me.” 
 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
Remembering his death and resurrection, we now present to you from your creation this bread 
and this wine. By your Holy Spirit may they be for us the Body and Blood of our Savior Jesus 
Christ. Grant that we who share these gifts may be filled with the Holy Spirit and live as Christ’s 
Body in the world. 
 



 

Bring us into the everlasting heritage of your daughters and sons, that with St. Stephen and all 
your saints, past, present, and yet to come, we may praise your Name for ever. 
 
Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, to you be honor, 
glory, and praise, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER  
 

And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us 
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD & THE INVITATION 

We break this bread to share in the Body of Christ. 
We who are many are one body, for we all share in the one bread. 
 
The Gifts of God for you, the People of God. 
 

All are welcome at God’s table to receive Communion or a blessing. 
Please come to the steps of the chancel to receive, keeping six feet between households. 

Please use the hand sanitizer available in the pew before coming forward. 
 

If you are with us remotely, know that the intention or desire to receive is “spiritual communion”. 
If you would like, you may pray the prayer that is after the postlude. 

 
POST-COMMUNION PRAYER  
 

Let us pray. 
 

Loving God, we give you thanks for restoring us in your image and nourishing us with 
spiritual food in the Sacrament of Christ’s Body and Blood, a people, forgiven, healed, 
renewed; that we may proclaim your love to the world and continue in the risen life 
of Christ our Savior. Amen. 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
  



 

BLESSING                                                                                                               Celtic 
 
The Wisdom of God, the Love of God, and the Grace of God strengthen you to be Christ’s hands 
and heart in this world, in the name of the Holy Trinity. Amen. 
 
SENDING HYMN  
529 In Christ there is no East or West                    McKee 
 

 
  



 

DISMISSAL  

Let us go forth rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
POSTLUDE 
 
A PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION    from The Prayer Book for the Armed Services 
 

In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of your Church, where the Holy Eucharist 
is now being celebrated, I desire to offer to you praise and thanksgiving. I remember your death, 
Lord Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I await your coming in glory. Since I cannot receive you 
today in the Sacrament of your Body and Blood, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. 
Cleanse and strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me never be separated from you. 
May I live in you, and you in me, in this life and in the life to come. Amen. 
 
From riteplanning.com. Copyright © 2022 Church Publishing Inc. All rights reserved. 
Streaming music is by permission under OneLicense.net A-707966. 
 
LITURGICAL STEWARDSHIP 
 

Officiant: The Rev. Paula J. Toland 
Deacon: The Rev. Deacon Karen Eberhardt 
Minister of Music: Kim Williams 
Organist: John Schucker 
Tech Verger: Ron Toland 
Altar Guild: Alex Cole, Irene Poirier 
Crucifer/Chalicer: Eric Maurer 
Reader/ Intercessor: Barbara Riedel, Fran Taber 
Greeter/Usher: Pete Soltys, Roger Riedel 

 

 
  



 

Upcoming Events  
Details can be found in the weekly e-newsletter, which is available on our website. 

DATE TIME DESCRIPTION 

7/31 
8:00 AM Sunday Worship 

10:00 AM Sunday Worship 
1:00 PM AA Meeting 

8/1 7:30 PM MA Meeting 
8/2 5:00 PM Women’s Lectionary Study 

8/7 
8:00 AM Sunday Worship 

10:00 AM Sunday Worship 
1:00 PM AA Meeting 

 

Jessica Valiente in Concert – Saturday, August 13 at 8:00pm at St. Stephen's. Jessica Valiente, 
recorderist, performs works from medieval to modern. See weekly bulletin for full details. 
 

Family Promise Gift Card Drive – July 6 to September 9. Gift cards should be mailed, or 
dropped off at Family Promise in Montclair, NJ. See weekly bulletin for full details. 
 

Upcoming Vacations and Closures 
Rev. Paula will be on vacation/retreat from August 16 to September 6. 
Nursery and Children's Chapel will be closed on August 21 & 28 and September 4. 
The Parish Office will be closed on August 26 and September 2 & 6. 

 

 
 

ST. STEPHEN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
“A diverse Episcopal parish, a life-giving sanctuary, a place where love begets love.  Seekers, doubters, 

and believers find a comfortable place in our midst.” 

119 Main Street, Millburn, NJ 07041 / 973-376-0688 / ststephensmillburn.org 
Rector: The Rev. Paula J. Toland; Emergency Contact: 508-542-1327 

Parish Administrator: Maria T. Card 
Children & Youth Minister: Grace Savoia-Di Gregorio 

Minister of Music: Kim Williams; Organist: John Schucker 

Members of the Vestry 
Maryalice Chech: Warden, People & Programs; Roger Riedel, Warden, Property & Preschool 

Don Stanford: Treasurer; Barbara Riedel: Recording Secretary & Clerk 

If you wish to receive the weekly e-newsletter, please contact the parish office at 
973-376-0688 or church@ststephensmillburn.org. 

http://ststephensmillburn.org/blog-and-newsletters/

